Hebrews 12:1-13
12:1 Toigarou=n kaiì h(meiÍj tosou=ton eÃxontej perikei¿menon h(miÍn ne/foj martu/rwn, oÃgkon
a)poqe/menoi pa/nta kaiì th\n eu)peri¿staton a(marti¿an, di' u(pomonh=j tre/xwmen to\n prokei¿menon
h(miÍn a)gw½na
Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before
us,
Toigarou=n - 2x in NT, 10x in LXX - here & - emphatic markers of result, often associated with
exhortation 1Thess 4:8 Therefore whoever rejects this rejects not human authority but God, who also gives his Holy Spirit to you.
Job 22:10 toigarou=n e)ku/klwsa/n se pagi¿dej kaiì e)spou/dase/n se po/lemoj e)cai¿sioj
Therefore snares are round about you, and sudden terror overwhelms you;
Job 24:22 qum%½ de\ kate/streyen a)duna/touj a)nasta\j toigarou=n ou) mh\ pisteu/sv kata\ th=j e(autou= zwh=j
Yet God prolongs the life of the mighty by his power; they rise up when they despair of life.
Prov 1:26 toigarou=n ka)gwÜ tv= u(mete/r# a)pwlei¿# e)pigela/somai kataxarou=mai de/ h(ni¿ka aÄn eÃrxhtai u(miÍn oÃleqroj
I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock when panic strikes you,
Isa 5:26 toigarou=n a)reiÍ su/sshmon e)n toiÍj eÃqnesin toiÍj makra\n kaiì surieiÍ au)toiÍj a)p' aÃkrou th=j gh=j kaiì i¹dou\ taxu\ kou/fwj
eÃrxontai
He will raise a signal for a nation afar off, and whistle for it from the ends of the earth; and lo, swiftly, speedily it comes!
2Mac 7:23 Therefore the Creator of the world, who shaped the beginning of man and devised the origin of all things, will in his
mercy give life and breath back to you again, since you now forget yourselves for the sake of his laws."
4Mac 1:34, 4Mac 9:7, 4Mac 13:16, 4Mac 17:4
Sir 41:16 toigarou=n e)ntra/phte e)piì t%½ r(h/mati¿ mou ou) ga/r e)stin pa=san ai¹sxu/nhn diafula/cai kalo/n kaiì ou) pa/nta pa=sin e)n
pi¿stei eu)dokimeiÍtai
Therefore show respect for my words: For it is good to retain every kind of shame, and not everything is confidently esteemed by
every one.

tosou=ton - 20x in NT, 5x in Hebrews - so many, so much, to that degree Heb 1:4 tosou/t% krei¿ttwn geno/menoj tw½n a)gge/lwn having become as much superior to angels as the name he has obtained is
more excellent than theirs.
Heb 4:7 again he sets a certain day, "Today," e)n Dauiìd le/gwn meta\ tosou=ton xro/non saying through David so long afterward, in
the words already quoted, "Today, when you hear his voice, do not harden your hearts."
Heb 7:22 kata\ tosou=to [kaiì] krei¿ttonoj diaqh/khj ge/gonen eÃgguoj ¹Ihsou=j. This makes Jesus the surety of a better covenant.
Heb 10:25 not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, kaiì tosou/t% ma=llon oÀs%
ble/pete e)ggi¿zousan th\n h(me/ran. and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.
Heb 12:1 h(meiÍj tosou=ton eÃxontej perikei¿menon h(miÍn ne/foj martu/rwn Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of
witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set
before us,

perikei¿menon - 5x in NT - be placed around; be bound (in chains); be surrounded; be subject to, be
beset with
Mark 9:42 "Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me to sin, it would be better for him ei¹ peri¿keitai mu/loj
o)niko\j periì to\n tra/xhlon au)tou if a great millstone were hung round his neck and he were thrown into the sea.
Luke 17:2 It would be better for him ei¹ li¿qoj muliko\j peri¿keitai periì to\n tra/xhlon au)tou if a millstone were hung round his
neck and he were cast into the sea, than that he should cause one of these little ones to sin.
Acts 28:20 For this reason therefore I have asked to see you and speak with you, ga\r th=j e)lpi¿doj tou= ¹Israh\l th\n aÀlusin tau/thn
peri¿keimai. since it is because of the hope of Israel that I am bound with this chain."
Heb 5:2 He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, e)peiì kaiì au)to\j peri¿keitai a)sqe/neian since he himself is beset with
weakness.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
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ne/foj - NT Hapax - (figurative extension of ne/foj cloud) a large crowd of people martu/rwn - 35x in NT, - any form, 2x in Hebrews, here and - witness
Heb 10:28 A man who has violated the law of Moses dies without mercy at the testimony of two or three witnesses.

9x in Genitive Masculine Plural - witness as a part of your very being
Matt 18:16 But if he does not listen, take one or two others along with you, that every word may be confirmed by the evidence of
two or three witnesses.
Matt 26:65 Then the high priest tore his robes, and said, "He has uttered blasphemy. Why do we still need witnesses? You have
now heard his blasphemy.
Mark 14:63 And the high priest tore his garments, and said, "Why do we still need witnesses?
2Cor 13:1 This is the third time I am coming to you. Any charge must be sustained by the evidence of two or three witnesses.
1Tim 5:19 Never admit any charge against an elder except on the evidence of two or three witnesses.
1Tim 6:12 Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life to which you were called when you made the good
confession in the presence of many witnesses.
2Tim 2:2 and what you have heard from me before many witnesses entrust to faithful men who will be able to teach others also.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
Rev 17:6 And I saw the woman, drunk with the blood of the saints and the blood of the martyrs of Jesus. When I saw her I
marveled greatly.

oÃgkon - NT Hapax, no LXX -that which serves to hinder or prevent someone from doing something - a
3 fold meaning is possible a. - mass [the bulk or volume] b. -weight [heaviness] c. - fullness, gravity,
distension -- in the atheletic metaphor, one should look to a stripping down so as to be
unencumbered, in a spiritual metaphor it is an unburdening so as to ascend heavenward, on this
see Philo - Dreams 1:43, Alleg Inter. 3:47, etc.
a)poqe/menoi - 9x in NT - here aorist middle participle, [only use of this word in participle] - having
put off in the past, and having the results continue to the present Matt 14:3 For Herod had seized John and bound him and put him in prison, for the sake of Hero'di-as, his brother Philip's wife;
Acts 7:58 Then they cast him out of the city and stoned him; and the witnesses laid down their garments at the feet of a young
man named Saul.
Romans 13:12 the night is far gone, the day is at hand. Let us then cast off the works of darkness and put on the armor of light;
Eph 4:22 Put off your old nature which belongs to your former manner of life and is corrupt through deceitful lusts,
Eph 4:25 Therefore, putting away falsehood, let every one speak the truth with his neighbor, for we are members one of another.
Col 3:8 But now put them all away: anger, wrath, malice, slander, and foul talk from your mouth.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
James 1:21 Therefore put away all filthiness and rank growth of wickedness and receive with meekness the implanted word,
which is able to save your souls.
1Peter 2:1 So put away all malice and all guile and insincerity and envy and all slander.

eu)peri¿staton - NT Hapax, no LXX, elsewhere occuring only in later Christian writers - pertaining to
the exertion of tight control - rahter than beware of sin, beware of the control sin exerts, for that is
the surprising thing about sin, how it controls or enslaves.
a(marti¿an -25x in Hebrews -sin 1:3 He reflects the glory of God and bears the very stamp of his nature, upholding the universe by his word of power. When he had
made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,
2:17 Therefore he had to be made like his brethren in every respect, so that he might become a merciful and faithful high priest in
the service of God, to make expiation for the sins of the people.
3:13 But exhort one another every day, as long as it is called "today," that none of you may be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin.
4:15 For we have not a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been
tempted as we are, yet without sin.
5:1 For every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation to God, to offer gifts and
sacrifices for sins.
5:3 Because of this he is bound to offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the people.
7:27 He has no need, like those high priests, to offer sacrifices daily, first for his own sins and then for those of the people; he did
this once for all when he offered up himself.
8:12 For I will be merciful toward their iniquities, and I will remember their sins no more."
9:26 for then he would have had to suffer repeatedly since the foundation of the world. But as it is, he has appeared once for all at
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the end of the age to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.
9:28 [2x]so Christ, having been offered once to bear the sins of many, will appear a second time, not to deal with sin but to save
those who are eagerly waiting for him.
10:2 Otherwise, would they not have ceased to be offered? If the worshipers had once been cleansed, they would no longer have
any consciousness of sin.
10:3 But in these sacrifices there is a reminder of sin year after year.
10:4 For it is impossible that the blood of bulls and goats should take away sins.
10:6 in burnt offerings and sin offerings thou hast taken no pleasure.
10:8 When he said above, "Thou hast neither desired nor taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt offerings and sin
offerings" (these are offered according to the law),
10:11 And every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins.
10:12 But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God,
10:17 then he adds, "I will remember their sins and their misdeeds no more."
10:18 Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.
10:26 For if we sin deliberately after receiving the knowledge of the truth, there no longer remains a sacrifice for sins,
11:25 choosing rather to share ill-treatment with the people of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin.
12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so
closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
12:4 In your struggle against sin you have not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood.
13:11 For the bodies of those animals whose blood is brought into the sanctuary by the high priest as a sacrifice for sin are burned
outside the camp.

u(pomonh=j - 32x in NT - capacity to continue to bear up under difficult circumstances Luke 8:15 And as for that in the good soil, they are those who, hearing the word, hold it fast in an honest and good heart, and
bring forth fruit with patience.
Luke 21:19 By your endurance you will gain your lives.
Romans 2:7 to those who by patience in well-doing seek for glory and honor and immortality, he will give eternal life;
Romans 5:3 More than that, we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance,
Romans 5:4 and endurance produces character, and character produces hope,
Romans 8:25 But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience.
Romans 15:4 For whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, that by steadfastness and by the
encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope.
Romans 15:5 May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord
with Christ Jesus,
2Cor 1:6 If we are afflicted, it is for your comfort and salvation; and if we are comforted, it is for your comfort, which you
experience when you patiently endure the same sufferings that we suffer.
2Cor 6:4 but as servants of God we commend ourselves in every way: through great endurance, in afflictions, hardships,
calamities,
2Cor 12:12 The signs of a true apostle were performed among you in all patience, with signs and wonders and mighty works.
Col 1:11 May you be strengthened with all power, according to his glorious might, for all endurance and patience with joy,
1Thess 1:3 remembering before our God and Father your work of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord
Jesus Christ.
2Thess 1:4 Therefore we ourselves boast of you in the churches of God for your steadfastness and faith in all your persecutions
and in the afflictions which you are enduring.
2Thess 3:5 May the Lord direct your hearts to the love of God and to the steadfastness of Christ.
1Tim 6:11 But as for you, man of God, shun all this; aim at righteousness, godliness, faith, love, steadfastness, gentleness.
2Tim 3:10 Now you have observed my teaching, my conduct, my aim in life, my faith, my patience, my love, my steadfastness,
Titus 2:2 Bid the older men be temperate, serious, sensible, sound in faith, in love, and in steadfastness.
Heb 10:36 For you have need of endurance, so that you may do the will of God and receive what is promised.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
James 1:3 for you know that the testing of your faith produces steadfastness.
James 1:4 And let steadfastness have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.
James 5:11 Behold, we call those happy who were steadfast. You have heard of the steadfastness of Job, and you have seen the
purpose of the Lord, how the Lord is compassionate and merciful.
2Peter 1:6 [2x] and knowledge with self-control, and self-control with steadfastness, and steadfastness with godliness,
Rev 1:9 I John, your brother, who share with you in Jesus the tribulation and the kingdom and the patient endurance, was on the
island called Patmos on account of the word of God and the testimony of Jesus.
Rev 2:2 "I know your works, your toil and your patient endurance, and how you cannot bear evil men but have tested those who
call themselves apostles but are not, and found them to be false;
Rev 2:3 I know you are enduring patiently and bearing up for my name's sake, and you have not grown weary.
Rev 2:19 "I know your works, your love and faith and service and patient endurance, and that your latter works exceed the first.
Rev 3:10 Because you have kept my word of patient endurance, I will keep you from the hour of trial which is coming on the
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whole world, to try those who dwell upon the earth.
Rev 13:10 If any one is to be taken captive, to captivity he goes; if any one slays with the sword, with the sword must he be slain.
Here is a call for the endurance and faith of the saints.
Rev 14:12 Here is a call for the endurance of the saints, those who keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.

tre/xwmen - 20x in NT - run; exert oneself, make an effort; speed on, make progress; rush (into battle)
Matt 27:48 And one of them at once ran and took a sponge, filled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave it to him to drink.
Matt 28:8 So they departed quickly from the tomb with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples.
Mark 5:6 And when he saw Jesus from afar, he ran and worshiped him;
Mark 15:36 And one ran and, filling a sponge full of vinegar, put it on a reed and gave it to him to drink, saying, "Wait, let us see
whether Eli'jah will come to take him down."
Luke 15:20 And he arose and came to his father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had compassion, and
ran and embraced him and kissed him.
Luke 24:12 Peter, however, got up and ran to the tomb. Bending over, he saw the strips of linen lying by themselves, and he went
away, wondering to himself what had happened.
John 20:2 So she ran, and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, "They have
taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him."
John 20:4 They both ran, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first;
Romans 9:16 So it depends not upon man's will or exertion, but upon God's mercy.
1Cor 9:24 [3x] Do you not know that in a race all the runners compete, but only one receives the prize? So run that you may
obtain it.
1Cor 9:26 Well, I do not run aimlessly, I do not box as one beating the air;
Gal 2:2 [2x] I went up by revelation; and I laid before them (but privately before those who were of repute) the gospel which I
preach among the Gentiles, lest somehow I should be running or had run in vain.
Gal 5:7 You were running well; who hindered you from obeying the truth?
Phil 2:16 holding fast the word of life, so that in the day of Christ I may be proud that I did not run in vain or labor in vain.
2Thess 3:1 Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may speed on and triumph, as it did among you,
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
Rev 9:9 they had scales like iron breastplates, and the noise of their wings was like the noise of many chariots with horses rushing
into battle.

prokei¿menon - 5x in NT - to exist in an evident manner - to exist subsequent to some temporal
reference point - note the contrast/comparison, Let usdo, as Jesus did 2Cor 8:12 For if the readiness is there, it is acceptable according to what a man has, not according to what he has not.
Heb 6:18 so that through two unchangeable things, in which it is impossible that God should prove false, we who have fled for
refuge might have strong encouragement to seize the hope set before us.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Jude 1:7 just as Sodom and Gomor'rah and the surrounding cities, which likewise acted immorally and indulged in unnatural
lust, serve as an example by undergoing a punishment of eternal fire.

a)gw½na - 6x in NT -16x in LXX - to engage in intense struggle, involving physical or nonphysical force
against strong opposition - a race involving competition and struggle Phil 1:30 engaged in the same conflict which you saw and now hear to be mine.
Col 2:1 For I want you to know how greatly I strive for you, and for those at La-odice'a, and for all who have not seen my face,
1Thess 2:2 but though we had already suffered and been shamefully treated at Philip'pi, as you know, we had courage in our God
to declare to you the gospel of God in the face of great opposition.
1Tim 6:12 Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life to which you were called when you made the good
confession in the presence of many witnesses.
2Tim 4:7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.
Heb 12:1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
Esth 4:17 kaiì Esqhr h( basi¿lissa kate/fugen e)piì to\n ku/rion e)n a)gw½ni qana/tou kateilhmme/nh kaiì a)felome/nh ta\ i¸ma/tia th=j
do/chj au)th=j e)nedu/sato i¸ma/tia stenoxwri¿aj kaiì pe/nqouj kaiì a)ntiì tw½n u(perhfa/nwn h(dusma/twn spodou= kaiì kopriw½n
Mor'decai then went away and did everything as Esther had ordered him.
Isa 7:13 [2x] kaiì eiåpen a)kou/sate dh/ oiåkoj Dauid mh\ mikro\n u(miÍn a)gw½na pare/xein a)nqrw¯poij kaiì pw½j kuri¿% pare/xete
a)gw½na And he said, "Hear then, O house of David! Is it too little for you to weary men, that you weary my God also?
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2Mac 4:18 a)gome/nou de\ pentaethrikou= a)gw½noj e)n Tu/r% kaiì tou= basile/wj paro/ntoj When the quadrennial games were being
held at Tyre and the king was present,
2Mac 10:28 aÃrti de\ th=j a)natolh=j diaxeome/nhj prose/balon e(ka/teroi oi¸ me\n eÃgguon eÃxontej eu)hmeri¿aj kaiì ni¿khj meta\
a)reth=j th\n e)piì to\n ku/rion katafugh/n oi¸ de\ kaqhgemo/na tw½n a)gw¯nwn tatto/menoi to\n qumo/n Just as dawn was breaking, the
two armies joined battle, the one having as pledge of success and victory not only their valor but their reliance upon the Lord,
while the other made rage their leader in the fight.
2Mac 14:18 oÀmwj de\ a)kou/wn o( Nika/nwr hÁn eiåxon oi¸ periì to\n Ioudan a)ndragaqi¿an kaiì e)n toiÍj periì th=j patri¿doj a)gw½sin
eu)yuxi¿an u(peulabeiÍto th\n kri¿sin di' ai¸ma/twn poih/sasqai Nevertheless Nicanor, hearing of the valor of Judas and his men
and their courage in battle for their country, shrank from deciding the issue by bloodshed.
2Mac 14:43 tv= de\ plhgv= mh\ kateuqikth/saj dia\ th\n tou= a)gw½noj spoudh\n kaiì tw½n oÃxlwn eÃsw tw½n qurwma/twn
ei¹sballo/ntwn a)nadramwÜn gennai¿wj e)piì to\ teiÍxoj katekrh/mnisen e(auto\n a)ndrwdw½j ei¹j tou\j oÃxlouj But in the heat of the
struggle he did not hit exactly, and the crowd was now rushing in through the doors. He bravely ran up on the wall, and manfully
threw himself down into the crowd.
2Mac 15:9 kaiì paramuqou/menoj au)tou\j e)k tou= no/mou kaiì tw½n profhtw½n prosupomnh/saj de\ au)tou\j kaiì tou\j a)gw½naj ouÁj
hÅsan e)kteteleko/tej proqumote/rouj au)tou\j kate/sthsen Encouraging them from the law and the prophets, and reminding
them also of the struggles they had won, he made them the more eager.
4Mac 9:23 mimh/sasqe/ me a)delfoi¿ le/gwn mh/ mou to\n a)gw½na leipotakth/shte mhde\ e)como/shsqe/ mou th\n th=j eu)yuxi¿aj
a)delfo/thta
4Mac 11:20 o( de\ basanizo/menoj wÕ i¸eroprepou=j a)gw½noj eÃlegen e)f' oÁn dia\ th\n eu)se/beian ei¹j gumnasi¿an po/nwn a)delfoiì
tosou=toi klhqe/ntej ou)k e)nikh/qhmen
4Mac 13:15 me/gaj ga\r yuxh=j a)gwÜn kaiì ki¿ndunoj e)n ai¹wni¿% basa/n% kei¿menoj toiÍj paraba=si th\n e)ntolh\n tou= qeou=
4Mac 15:29 wÕ mh/thr eÃqnouj eÃkdike tou= no/mou kaiì u(peraspi¿stria th=j eu)sebei¿aj kaiì tou= dia\ spla/gxnwn a)gw½noj a)qlofo/re
4Mac 16:16 wÕ paiÍdej gennaiÍoj o( a)gw¯n e)f' oÁn klhqe/ntej u(pe\r th=j diamarturi¿aj tou= eÃqnouj e)nagwni¿sasqe proqu/mwj u(pe\r
tou= patr%¯ou no/mou
4Mac 17:11 a)lhqw½j ga\r hÅn a)gwÜn qeiÍoj o( di' au)tw½n gegenhme/noj
Wis 4:2 parou=sa/n te mimou=ntai au)th\n kaiì poqou=sin a)pelqou=san kaiì e)n t%½ ai¹w½ni stefanhforou=sa pompeu/ei to\n tw½n
a)mia/ntwn aÃqlwn a)gw½na nikh/sasa When it is present, men imitate it, and they long for it when it has gone; and throughout all
time it marches crowned in triumph, victor in the contest for prizes that are undefiled.
Wis 10:12 diefu/lacen au)to\n a)po\ e)xqrw½n kaiì a)po\ e)nedreuo/ntwn h)sfali¿sato kaiì a)gw½na i¹sxuro\n e)bra/beusen au)t%½ iàna gn%½
oÀti panto\j dunatwte/ra e)stiìn eu)se/beia She protected him from his enemies, and kept him safe from those who lay in wait for
him; in his arduous contest she gave him the victory, so that he might learn that godliness is more powerful than anything.

12:2 a)forw½ntej ei¹j to\n th=j pi¿stewj a)rxhgo\n kaiì teleiwth\n ¹Ihsou=n, oÁj a)ntiì th=j prokeime/nhj
au)t%½ xara=j u(pe/meinen stauro\n ai¹sxu/nhj katafronh/saj e)n deci#= te tou= qro/nou tou= qeou=
keka/qiken.
looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him
endured the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
a)forw½ntej - 2x in NT, 4x in LXX -to keep thinking about, without having one's attention distracted to acquire information, with focus presumably upon the source of such information Phil 2:23 I hope therefore to send him just as soon as I see how it will go with me;
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Jonah 4:5 kaiì e)ch=lqen Iwnaj e)k th=j po/lewj kaiì e)ka/qisen a)pe/nanti th=j po/lewj kaiì e)poi¿hsen e(aut%½ e)keiÍ skhnh\n kaiì
e)ka/qhto u(poka/tw au)th=j e)n ski#= eÀwj ouÂ a)pi¿dv ti¿ eÃstai tv= po/lei Then Jonah went out of the city and sat to the east of the
city, and made a booth for himself there. He sat under it in the shade, till he should see what would become of the city.
3Mac 6:8 to/n te buqotrefou=j e)n gastriì kh/touj Iwnan thko/menon a)fidwÜn a)ph/manton pa=sin oi¹kei¿oij a)ne/deicaj pa/ter And
Jonah, wasting away in the belly of a huge, sea-born monster, you, Father, watched over and restored unharmed to all his family.
4Mac 17:10 oiá kaiì e)cedi¿khsan to\ ge/noj ei¹j qeo\n a)forw½ntej kaiì me/xri qana/tou ta\j basa/nouj u(pomei¿nantej They vindicated
their nation, looking to God and enduring torture even to death."
4Mac 17:23
pro\j ga\r th\n a)ndrei¿an au)tw½n th=j a)reth=j kaiì th\n e)piì taiÍj basa/noij au)tw½n u(pomonh\n o( tu/rannoj a)pidwÜn a)nekh/rucen o(
A)nti¿oxoj toiÍj stratiw¯taij au)tou= ei¹j u(po/deigma th\n e)kei¿nwn u(pomonh\n For the tyrant Antiochus, when he saw the courage of
their virtue and their endurance under the tortures, proclaimed them to his soldiers as an example for their own endurance,
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Heb 4:2 For good news came to us just as to them; but the message which they heard did not benefit them, because it did not
meet with faith in the hearers.
Heb 11:39 And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was promised,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Heb 13:7 Remember your leaders, those who spoke to you the word of God; consider the outcome of their life, and imitate their
faith.
4:2, 6:1, 6:12, 10:22, 10:38, 10:39, 11:1, 11:3, 11:4, 11:5, 11:6, 11:7, 11:7, 11:8, 11:9, 11:11, 11:13, 11:17, 11:20, 11:21, 11:22, 11:23, 11:24,
11:27, 11:28, 11:29, 11:30, 11:31, 11:33, 11:39, 12:2, 13:7,

a)rxhgo\n - 4x in NT, 32x in LXX - one who causes something to begin - a person who as originator or
founder of a movement continues as the leader Acts 3:15 and killed the Author of life, whom God raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses.
Acts 5:31 God exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins.
Heb 2:10 For it was fitting that he, for whom and by whom all things exist, in bringing many sons to glory, should make the
pioneer of their salvation perfect through suffering.
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Exod 6:14 kaiì ouÂtoi a)rxhgoiì oiãkwn patriw½n au)tw½n ui¸oiì Roubhn prwtoto/kou Israhl Enwx kaiì Fallouj Asrwn kaiì Xarmi
auÀth h( sugge/neia Roubhn These are the heads of their fathers' houses: the sons of Reuben, the first-born of Israel: Hanoch,
Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi; these are the families of Reuben.
Num 10:4 e)a\n de\ e)n mi#= salpi¿swsin proseleu/sontai pro\j se\ pa/ntej oi¸ aÃrxontej a)rxhgoiì Israhl But if they blow only one,
then the leaders, the heads of the tribes of Israel, shall gather themselves to you.
Num 13:2 a)po/steilon seaut%½ aÃndraj kaiì kataskeya/sqwsan th\n gh=n tw½n Xananai¿wn hÁn e)gwÜ di¿dwmi toiÍj ui¸oiÍj Israhl
ei¹j kata/sxesin aÃndra eÀna kata\ fulh\n kata\ dh/mouj patriw½n au)tw½n a)posteleiÍj au)tou/j pa/nta a)rxhgo\n e)c au)tw½n "Send
men to spy out the land of Canaan, which I give to the people of Israel; from each tribe of their fathers shall you send a man, every
one a leader among them."
Num 13:3 kaiì e)cape/steilen au)tou\j Mwush=j e)k th=j e)rh/mou Faran dia\ fwnh=j kuri¿ou pa/ntej aÃndrej a)rxhgoiì ui¸w½n Israhl
ouÂtoi So Moses sent them from the wilderness of Paran, according to the command of the LORD, all of them men who were
heads of the people of Israel.
Num 14:4 kaiì eiåpan eÀteroj t%½ e(te/r% dw½men a)rxhgo\n kaiì a)postre/ywmen ei¹j Aiãgupton And they said to one another, "Let us
choose a captain, and go back to Egypt."
Num 16:2 kaiì a)ne/sthsan eÃnanti Mwush= kaiì aÃndrej tw½n ui¸w½n Israhl penth/konta kaiì diako/sioi a)rxhgoiì sunagwgh=j
su/gklhtoi boulh=j kaiì aÃndrej o)nomastoi¿ took men; and they rose up before Moses, with a number of the people of Israel, two
hundred and fifty leaders of the congregation, chosen from the assembly, well-known men;
Num 24:17 dei¿cw au)t%½ kaiì ou)xiì nu=n makari¿zw kaiì ou)k e)ggi¿zei a)nateleiÍ aÃstron e)c Iakwb kaiì a)nasth/setai aÃnqrwpoj e)c
Israhl kaiì qrau/sei tou\j a)rxhgou\j Mwab kaiì pronomeu/sei pa/ntaj ui¸ou\j Shq I see him, but not now; I behold him, but not
nigh: a star shall come forth out of Jacob, and a scepter shall rise out of Israel; it shall crush the forehead of Moab, and break down
all the sons of Sheth.
Num 25:4 kaiì eiåpen ku/rioj t%½ Mwusv= labe\ pa/ntaj tou\j a)rxhgou\j tou= laou= kaiì paradeigma/tison au)tou\j kuri¿% a)pe/nanti
tou= h(li¿ou kaiì a)postrafh/setai o)rgh\ qumou= kuri¿ou a)po\ Israhl and the LORD said to Moses, "Take all the chiefs of the people,
and hang them in the sun before the LORD, that the fierce anger of the LORD may turn away from Israel."
Deut 33:21 kaiì eiåden a)parxh\n au)tou= oÀti e)keiÍ e)meri¿sqh gh= a)rxo/ntwn sunhgme/nwn aÀma a)rxhgoiÍj law½n dikaiosu/nhn ku/rioj
e)poi¿hsen kaiì kri¿sin au)tou= meta\ Israhl He chose the best of the land for himself, for there a commander's portion was
reserved; and he came to the heads of the people, with Israel he executed the commands and just decrees of the LORD."
JudgB 5:15 kaiì a)rxhgoiì e)n Issaxar meta\ Debbwraj kaiì Barak ouÀtwj Barak e)n koila/sin a)pe/steilen e)n posiìn au)tou= ei¹j
ta\j meri¿daj Roubhn mega/loi e)ciknou/menoi kardi¿an the princes of Is'sachar came with Deb'orah, and Is'sachar faithful to
Barak; into the valley they rushed forth at his heels. Among the clans of Reuben there were great searchings of heart.
JudgB 9:44 kaiì Abimelex kaiì oi¸ a)rxhgoiì oi¸ met' au)tou= e)ce/teinan kaiì eÃsthsan para\ th\n qu/ran th=j pu/lhj th=j po/lewj kaiì
ai¸ du/o a)rxaiì e)ce/teinan e)piì pa/ntaj tou\j e)n t%½ a)gr%½ kaiì e)pa/tacan au)tou/j Abim'elech and the company that was with him
rushed forward and stood at the entrance of the gate of the city, while the two companies rushed upon all who were in the fields
and slew them.
JudgB 11:6 kaiì eiåpan t%½ Iefqae deu=ro kaiì eÃsv h(miÍn ei¹j a)rxhgo/n kaiì paratacw¯meqa pro\j ui¸ou\j Ammwn and they said to
Jephthah, "Come and be our leader, that we may fight with the Ammonites."
JudgB 11:11 kaiì e)poreu/qh Iefqae meta\ tw½n presbute/rwn Galaad kaiì eÃqhkan au)to\n o( lao\j e)p' au)tou\j ei¹j kefalh\n kaiì ei¹j
a)rxhgo/n kaiì e)la/lhsen Iefqae tou\j lo/gouj au)tou= pa/ntaj e)nw¯pion kuri¿ou e)n Masshfa So Jephthah went with the elders of
Gilead, and the people made him head and leader over them; and Jephthah spoke all his words before the LORD at Mizpah.
JudgA 5:2 e)n t%½ aÃrcasqai a)rxhgou\j e)n Israhl e)n proaire/sei laou= eu)logeiÍte to\n ku/rion "That the leaders took the lead in
Israel, that the people offered themselves willingly, bless the LORD!
1Chr 5:24 kaiì ouÂtoi a)rxhgoiì oiãkou patriw½n au)tw½n Ofer kaiì Isei+ kaiì Elihl kaiì Esdrihl kaiì Iermia kaiì Wdouia kaiì
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Iedihl aÃndrej i¹sxuroiì duna/mei aÃndrej o)nomastoi¿ aÃrxontej tw½n oiãkwn patriw½n au)tw½n These were the heads of their fathers'
houses: Epher, Ishi, Eli'el, Az'ri-el, Jeremiah, Hodavi'ah, and Jah'di-el, mighty warriors, famous men, heads of their fathers'
houses.
1Chr 12:21 e)n t%½ poreuqh=nai au)to\n ei¹j Swklag prosexw¯rhsan au)t%½ a)po\ Manassh Edna kaiì Iwzabaq kaiì Iwdihl kaiì
Mixahl kaiì Iwsabeq kaiì Elimouq kaiì Selaqi a)rxhgoiì xilia/dwn ei¹siìn tou= Manassh They helped David against the band of
raiders; for they were all mighty men of valor, and were commanders in the army.
1Chr 26:26 au)to\j Salwmwq kaiì oi¸ a)delfoiì au)tou= e)piì pa/ntwn tw½n qhsaurw½n tw½n a(gi¿wn ouÁj h(gi¿asen Dauid o( basileu\j kaiì
oi¸ aÃrxontej tw½n patriw½n xili¿arxoi kaiì e(kato/ntarxoi kaiì a)rxhgoiì th=j duna/mewj This Shelo'moth and his brethren were in
charge of all the treasuries of the dedicated gifts which David the king, and the heads of the fathers' houses, and the officers of the
thousands and the hundreds, and the commanders of the army, had dedicated.
2Chr 23:14 kaiì e)ch=lqen Iwdae o( i¸ereu/j kaiì e)netei¿lato Iwdae o( i¸ereu\j toiÍj e(katonta/rxoij kaiì toiÍj a)rxhgoiÍj th=j duna/mewj
kaiì eiåpen au)toiÍj e)kba/lete au)th\n e)kto\j tou= oiãkou kaiì ei¹se/lqate o)pi¿sw au)th=j kaiì a)poqane/tw maxai¿r# oÀThen Jehoi'ada
the priest brought out the captains who were set over the army, saying to them, "Bring her out between the ranks; any one who
follows her is to be slain with the sword." For the priest said, "Do not slay her in the house of the LORD."
1Esdr 5:1 meta\ de\ tau=ta e)cele/ghsan a)nabh=nai a)rxhgoiì oiãkou patriw½n kata\ fula\j au)tw½n kaiì ai¸ gunaiÍkej au)tw½n kaiì oi¸
ui¸oiì kaiì ai¸ qugate/rej kaiì oi¸ paiÍdej au)tw½n kaiì ai¸ paidi¿skai kaiì ta\ kth/nh au)tw½n After this the heads of fathers' houses were
chosen to go up, according to their tribes, with their wives and sons and daughters, and their menservants and maidservants, and
their cattle.
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 12:9 kaiì hÅlqon pro\j tou\j e)pa/rxouj pe/ran tou= potamou= kaiì eÃdwka au)toiÍj ta\j e)pistola\j tou= basile/wj kaiì
a)pe/steilen met' e)mou= o( basileu\j a)rxhgou\j duna/mewj kaiì i¸ppeiÍj
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 17:70 kaiì a)po\ me/rouj a)rxhgw½n tw½n patriw½n eÃdwkan ei¹j to\ eÃrgon t%½ Neemia ei¹j qhsauro\n xrusou=j xili¿ouj
fia/laj penth/konta kaiì xoqwnwq tw½n i¸ere/wn tria/konta
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 17:71 kaiì a)po\ a)rxhgw½n tw½n patriw½n eÃdwkan ei¹j qhsauro\n tou= eÃrgou xrusi¿ou du/o muria/daj kaiì a)rguri¿ou
mna=j disxili¿aj diakosi¿aj
Isa 3:6 oÀti e)pilh/myetai aÃnqrwpoj tou= a)delfou= au)tou= hÄ tou= oi¹kei¿ou tou= patro\j au)tou= le/gwn i¸ma/tion eÃxeij a)rxhgo\j h(mw½n
genou= kaiì to\ brw½ma to\ e)mo\n u(po\ se\ eÃstw When a man takes hold of his brother in the house of his father, saying: "You have a
mantle; you shall be our leader, and this heap of ruins shall be under your rule";
Isa 3:7 kaiì a)pokriqeiìj e)reiÍ e)n tv= h(me/r# e)kei¿nv ou)k eÃsomai¿ sou a)rxhgo/j ou) ga\r eÃstin e)n t%½ oiãk% mou aÃrtoj ou)de\ i¸ma/tion
ou)k eÃsomai a)rxhgo\j tou= laou= tou/tou in that day he will speak out, saying: "I will not be a healer; in my house there is neither
bread nor mantle; you shall not make me leader of the people."
Isa 3:7 kaiì a)pokriqeiìj e)reiÍ e)n tv= h(me/r# e)kei¿nv ou)k eÃsomai¿ sou a)rxhgo/j ou) ga\r eÃstin e)n t%½ oiãk% mou aÃrtoj ou)de\ i¸ma/tion
ou)k eÃsomai a)rxhgo\j tou= laou= tou/tou in that day he will speak out, saying: "I will not be a healer; in my house there is neither
bread nor mantle; you shall not make me leader of the people."
Isa 30:4 oÀti ei¹siìn e)n Ta/nei a)rxhgoiì aÃggeloi ponhroi¿ ma/thn kopia/sousin For though his officials are at Zo'an and his envoys
reach Ha'nes,
Jer 3:4 ou)x w¨j oiåko/n me e)ka/lesaj kaiì pate/ra kaiì a)rxhgo\n th=j parqeni¿aj sou Have you not just now called to me, My father,
thou art the friend of my youth -Lam 2:10 e)ka/qisan ei¹j th\n gh=n e)siw¯phsan presbu/teroi qugatro\j Siwn a)nebi¿basan xou=n e)piì th\n kefalh\n au)tw½n
periezw¯santo sa/kkouj kath/gagon ei¹j gh=n a)rxhgou\j parqe/nouj e)n Ierousalhm The elders of the daughter of Zion sit on the
ground in silence; they have cast dust on their heads and put on sackcloth; the maidens of Jerusalem have bowed their heads to
the ground.
Mic 1:13 yo/foj a(rma/twn kaiì i¸ppeuo/ntwn katoikou=sa Laxij a)rxhgo\j a(marti¿aj au)th/ e)stin tv= qugatriì Siwn oÀti e)n soiì
eu(re/qhsan a)se/beiai tou= Israhl Harness the steeds to the chariots, inhabitants of Lachish; you were the beginning of sin to the
daughter of Zion, for in you were found the transgressions of Israel.
Jdt 14:2 kaiì eÃstai h(ni¿ka e)a\n diafau/sv o( oÃrqroj kaiì e)ce/lqv o( hÀlioj e)piì th\n gh=n a)nalh/myesqe eÀkastoj ta\ skeu/h ta\
polemika\ u(mw½n kaiì e)celeu/sesqe pa=j a)nh\r i¹sxu/wn eÃcw th=j po/lewj kaiì dw¯sete a)rxhgo\n ei¹j au)tou\j w¨j katabaiinv
1Mac 9:61 kaiì sune/labon a)po\ tw½n a)ndrw½n th=j xw¯raj tw½n a)rxhgw½n th=j kaki¿aj ei¹j penth/konta aÃndraj kaiì a)pe/kteinan
au)tou/j And Jonathan's men seized about fifty of the men of the country who were leaders in this treachery, and killed them.
1Mac 10:47 kaiì eu)do/khsan e)n A)leca/ndr% oÀti au)to\j e)ge/neto au)toiÍj a)rxhgo\j lo/gwn ei¹rhnikw½n kaiì sunema/xoun au)t%½
pa/saj ta\j h(me/raj They favored Alexander, because he had been the first to speak peaceable words to them, and they remained
his allies all his days.

teleiwth\n - NT Hapax, no LXX - one who makes possible the successful completion of something - 1x
in earlier Greek Literature - Dionysius Halicarnassensis De Dinarcho 1.1-14
Periì Deina/rxou tou= r(h/toroj ou)de\n ei¹rhkwÜj e)n toiÍj periì tw½n a)rxai¿wn grafeiÍsin dia\ to\ mh/te eu(reth\n i¹di¿ou
gegone/nai xarakth=roj to\n aÃndra, wÐsper to\n Lusi¿an kaiì to\n ¹Isokra/thn kaiì to\n ¹IsaiÍon, mh/te tw½n eu(rhme/nwn
e(te/roij teleiwth/n , wÐsper to\n Dhmosqe/nh kaiì to\n Ai¹sxi¿nh kaiì <to\n> ¸Uperei¿dhn h(meiÍj kri¿nomen, o(rw½n de\ kaiì
tou=ton to\n aÃndra para\ polloiÍj h)ciwme/non o)no/matoj e)piì deino/thti lo/gwn kaiì a)poleloipo/ta dhmosi¿ouj te kaiì
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i¹di¿ouj lo/gouj ouÃte o)li¿gouj ouÃt' eu)katafronh/touj, h(ghsa/mhn deiÍn mh\ paralipeiÍn au)to/n, a)lla\ kaiì periì tou=
bi¿ou kaiì tou= xarakth=roj au)tou= dielqeiÍn kaiì diori¿sai tou/j te gnhsi¿ouj kaiì yeudeiÍj lo/gouj pa/ntwn hÄ tw½n ge
plei¿stwn a)nagkaio/teron oiåmai toiÍj mh\ e)k perizw¯matoj a)skou=si r(htorikh/n.

¹Ihsou=n - 14x in Hebrews - Jesus 2:9 But we see Jesus, who for a little while was made lower than the angels, crowned with glory and honor because of the suffering
of death, so that by the grace of God he might taste death for every one.
3:1 Therefore, holy brethren, who share in a heavenly call, consider Jesus, the apostle and high priest of our confession.
4:8 For if Joshua had given them rest, God would not speak later of another day.
4:14 Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast our
confession.
6:20 where Jesus has gone as a forerunner on our behalf, having become a high priest for ever after the order of Melchiz'edek.
7:22 This makes Jesus the surety of a better covenant.
10:10 And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.
10:19 Therefore, brethren, since we have confidence to enter the sanctuary by the blood of Jesus,
12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising
the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
12:24 and to Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, and to the sprinkled blood that speaks more graciously than the blood of Abel.
13:8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and for ever.
13:12 So Jesus also suffered outside the gate in order to sanctify the people through his own blood.
13:20 Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood
of the eternal covenant,
13:21 equip you with everything good that you may do his will, working in you that which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus
Christ; to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

prokeime/nhj - see vs.1
xara=j - 4x in Hebrews -joy 10:34 For you had compassion on the prisoners, and you joyfully accepted the plundering of your property, since you knew that
you yourselves had a better possession and an abiding one.
12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising
the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
12:11 For the moment all discipline seems painful rather than pleasant; later it yields the peaceful fruit of righteousness to those
who have been trained by it.
13:17 Obey your leaders and submit to them; for they are keeping watch over your souls, as men who will have to give account. Let
them do this joyfully, and not sadly, for that would be of no advantage to you.

u(pe/meinen - [remember the noun is in vs.1, and note that we have the verb again in vs.7] - 17x in NT
- to resist, to continue, to stay behind, endure Matt 10:22 and you will be hated by all for my name's sake. But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Matt 24:13 But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Mark 13:13 and you will be hated by all for my name's sake. But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Luke 2:43 and when the feast was ended, as they were returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents did not
know it,
Acts 17:14 Then the brethren immediately sent Paul off on his way to the sea, but Silas and Timothy remained there.
Romans 12:12 Rejoice in your hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.
1Cor 13:7 Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.
2Tim 2:10 Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, that they also may obtain salvation in Christ Jesus with its
eternal glory.
2Tim 2:12 if we endure, we shall also reign with him; if we deny him, he also will deny us;
Heb 10:32 But recall the former days when, after you were enlightened, you endured a hard struggle with sufferings,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Heb 12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted.
Heb 12:7 It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is treating you as sons; for what son is there whom his father does not
discipline?
James 1:12 Blessed is the man who endures trial, for when he has stood the test he will receive the crown of life which God has
promised to those who love him.
James 5:11 Behold, we call those happy who were steadfast. You have heard of the steadfastness of Job, and you have seen the
purpose of the Lord, how the Lord is compassionate and merciful.
1Peter 2:20 [2x] For what credit is it, if when you do wrong and are beaten for it you take it patiently? But if when you do right and
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suffer for it you take it patiently, you have God's approval.

stauro\n - 27x in NT, 16x in Gospels, 11x in the rest -cross Matt 10:38, Matt 16:24, Matt 27:32, Matt 27:40, Matt 27:42, Mark 8:34, Mark 15:21, Mark 15:30, Mark 15:32, Luke 9:23, Luke 14:27,
Luke 23:26, John 19:17, John 19:19, John 19:25, John 19:31,
1Cor 1:17 For Christ did not send me to baptize but to preach the gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom, lest the cross of Christ
be emptied of its power.
1Cor 1:18 For the word of the cross is folly to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God.
Gal 5:11 But if I, brethren, still preach circumcision, why am I still persecuted? In that case the stumbling block of the cross has
been removed.
Gal 6:12 It is those who want to make a good showing in the flesh that would compel you to be circumcised, and only in order
that they may not be persecuted for the cross of Christ.
Gal 6:14 But far be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me,
and I to the world.
Eph 2:16 and might reconcile us both to God in one body through the cross, thereby bringing the hostility to an end.
Phil 2:8 And being found in human form he humbled himself and became obedient unto death, even death on a cross.
Phil 3:18 For many, of whom I have often told you and now tell you even with tears, live as enemies of the cross of Christ.
Col 1:20 and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his
cross.
Col 2:14 having canceled the bond which stood against us with its legal demands; this he set aside, nailing it to the cross.
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.

ai¹sxu/nhj - 6x in NT, 84x in LXX - a painful feeling due to the consciousness of having done or
experienced something disgraceful - that which is or should be the source of shame or disgrace -to act
in defiance of social and moral standards, with resulting disgrace, embarrassment, and shame Luke 14:9 and he who invited you both will come and say to you, Give place to this man,' and then you will begin with shame to
take the lowest place.
2Cor 4:2 We have renounced disgraceful, underhanded ways; we refuse to practice cunning or to tamper with God's word, but by
the open statement of the truth we would commend ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight of God.
Phil 3:19 Their end is destruction, their god is the belly, and they glory in their shame, with minds set on earthly things.
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Jude 1:13 wild waves of the sea, casting up the foam of their own shame; wandering stars for whom the nether gloom of darkness
has been reserved for ever.
Rev 3:18 Therefore I counsel you to buy from me gold refined by fire, that you may be rich, and white garments to clothe you and
to keep the shame of your nakedness from being seen, and salve to anoint your eyes, that you may see.
1Sam 20:30 [2x] kaiì e)qumw¯qh o)rgv= Saoul e)piì Iwnaqan sfo/dra kaiì eiåpen au)t%½ ui¸e\ korasi¿wn au)tomolou/ntwn ou) ga\r oiåda
oÀti me/toxoj eiå su\ t%½ ui¸%½ Iessai ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn sou kaiì ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn a)pokalu/yewj mhtro/j sou
Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he said to him, "You son of a perverse, rebellious woman, do I not know that
you have chosen the son of Jesse to your own shame, and to the shame of your mother's nakedness?
2Sam 23:7 1Ki 18:19 1Ki 18:25 2Ki 8:11
2Chr 32:21 kaiì a)pe/steilen ku/rioj aÃggelon kaiì e)ce/triyen pa=n dunato\n polemisth\n kaiì aÃrxonta kaiì strathgo\n e)n tv=
parembolv= basile/wj Assour kaiì a)pe/streyen meta\ ai¹sxu/nhj prosw¯pou ei¹j th\n gh=n au)tou= kaiì hÅlqen ei¹j oiåkon tou= qeou=
aAnd the LORD sent an angel, who cut off all the mighty warriors and commanders and officers in the camp of the king of Assyria.
So he returned with shame of face to his own land. And when he came into the house of his god, some of his own sons struck him
down there with the sword.
1Esdr 8:74 kaiì dia\ ta\j a(marti¿aj h(mw½n kaiì tw½n pate/rwn h(mw½n paredo/qhmen su\n toiÍj a)delfoiÍj h(mw½n kaiì su\n toiÍj
basileu=sin h(mw½n kaiì su\n toiÍj i¸ereu=sin h(mw½n toiÍj basileu=sin th=j gh=j ei¹j r(omfai¿an kaiì ai¹xmalwsi¿an kaiì pronomh\n meta\
aI said, "O Lord, I am ashamed and confounded before thy face.
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 9:7
Job 6:20 kaiì ai¹sxu/nhn o)feilh/sousin oi¸ e)piì po/lesin kaiì xrh/masin pepoiqo/tej They are disappointed because they were
confident; they come thither and are confounded.
Job 8:22 oi¸ de\ e)xqroiì au)tw½n e)ndu/sontai ai¹sxu/nhn di¿aita de\ a)sebou=j ou)k eÃstai Those who hate you will be clothed with
shame, and the tent of the wicked will be no more."
Ps 34:26 ai¹sxunqei¿hsan kaiì e)ntrapei¿hsan aÀma oi¸ e)pixai¿rontej toiÍj kakoiÍj mou e)ndusa/sqwsan ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì e)ntroph\n oi¸
megalorrhmonou=ntej e)p' e)me/ Let them be put to shame and confusion altogether who rejoice at my calamity! Let them be
clothed with shame and dishonor who magnify themselves against me!
Ps 39:16 komisa/sqwsan paraxrh=ma ai¹sxu/nhn au)tw½n oi¸ le/gonte/j moi euÅge euÅge Let them be appalled because of their shame
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who say to me, "Aha, Aha!"
Ps 43:16 oÀlhn th\n h(me/ran h( e)ntroph/ mou katenanti¿on mou/ e)stin kaiì h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou mou e)ka/luye/n me All day long
my disgrace is before me, and shame has covered my face,
Ps 68:20 su\ ga\r ginw¯skeij to\n o)neidismo/n mou kaiì th\n ai¹sxu/nhn mou kaiì th\n e)ntroph/n mou e)nanti¿on sou pa/ntej oi¸
qli¿bonte/j me Thou knowest my reproach, and my shame and my dishonor; my foes are all known to thee.
Ps 70:13 ai¹sxunqh/twsan kaiì e)klipe/twsan oi¸ e)ndiaba/llontej th\n yuxh/n mou peribale/sqwsan ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì e)ntroph\n oi¸
zhtou=ntej ta\ kaka/ moi May my accusers be put to shame and consumed; with scorn and disgrace may they be covered who
seek my hurt.
Ps 88:46 e)smi¿krunaj ta\j h(me/raj tou= xro/nou au)tou= kate/xeaj au)tou= ai¹sxu/nhn dia/yalma Thou hast cut short the days of his
youth; thou hast covered him with shame. [Selah]
Ps 108:29 e)ndusa/sqwsan oi¸ e)ndiaba/llonte/j me e)ntroph\n kaiì peribale/sqwsan w¨seiì diploi¿+ da ai¹sxu/nhn au)tw½nMay my
accusers be clothed with dishonor; may they be wrapped in their own shame as in a mantle!
Ps 131:18 tou\j e)xqrou\j au)tou= e)ndu/sw ai¹sxu/nhn e)piì de\ au)to\n e)canqh/sei to\ a(gi¿asma/ mou His enemies I will clothe with
shame, but upon himself his crown will shed its luster."
Prov 9:13 gunh\ aÃfrwn kaiì qraseiÍa e)ndeh\j ywmou= gi¿netai hÁ ou)k e)pi¿statai ai¹sxu/nhn A foolish woman is noisy; she is wanton
and knows no shame.
Prov 19:13 ai¹sxu/nh patriì ui¸o\j aÃfrwn kaiì ou)x a(gnaiì eu)xaiì a)po\ misqw¯matoj e(tai¿raj A foolish son is ruin to his father, and a
wife's quarreling is a continual dripping of rain.
Prov 26:11 eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh e)pa/gousa a(marti¿an kaiì eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh do/ca kaiì xa/rij Like a dog that returns to his vomit is a fool
that repeats his folly.
Prov 26:11 eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh e)pa/gousa a(marti¿an kaiì eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh do/ca kaiì xa/rij Like a dog that returns to his vomit is a fool
that repeats his folly.
Isa 3:9 kaiì h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou au)tw½n a)nte/sth au)toiÍj th\n de\ a(marti¿an au)tw½n w¨j Sodomwn a)nh/ggeilan kaiì
e)nefa/nisan ou)aiì tv= yuxv= au)tw½n dio/ti bebou/leuntai boulh\n ponhra\n kaq' e(autw½n Their partiality witnesses against them;
they proclaim their sin like Sodom, they do not hide it. Woe to them! For they have brought evil upon themselves.
Isa 19:9 kaiì ai¹sxu/nh lh/myetai tou\j e)rgazome/nouj to\ li¿non to\ sxisto\n kaiì tou\j e)rgazome/nouj th\n bu/sson The workers in
combed flax will be in despair, and the weavers of white cotton.
Isa 20:4 oÀti ouÀtwj aÃcei basileu\j A)ssuri¿wn th\n ai¹xmalwsi¿an Ai¹gu/ptou kaiì Ai¹qio/pwn neani¿skouj kaiì presbu/taj gumnou\j
kaiì a)nupode/touj a)nakekalumme/nouj th\n ai¹sxu/nhn Ai¹gu/ptou so shall the king of Assyria lead away the Egyptians captives and
the Ethiopians exiles, both the young and the old, naked and barefoot, with buttocks uncovered, to the shame of Egypt.
Isa 30:3 eÃstai ga\r u(miÍn h( ske/ph Faraw ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì toiÍj pepoiqo/sin e)p' Aiãgupton oÃneidoj Therefore shall the
protection of Pharaoh turn to your shame, and the shelter in the shadow of Egypt to your humiliation.
Isa 30:5 pro\j lao/n oÁj ou)k w©felh/sei au)tou\j ouÃte ei¹j boh/qeian ouÃte ei¹j w©fe/leian a)lla\ ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì oÃneidoj every one
comes to shame through a people that cannot profit them, that brings neither help nor profit, but shame and disgrace."
Isa 30:6 h( oÀrasij tw½n tetrapo/dwn tw½n e)n tv= e)rh/m% e)n tv= qli¿yei kaiì tv= stenoxwri¿# le/wn kaiì sku/mnoj le/ontoj e)keiÍqen kaiì
a)spi¿dej kaiì eÃkgona a)spi¿dwn petome/nwn oiá eÃferon e)p' oÃnwn kaiì kamh/lwn to\n plou=ton au)tw½n pro\j eÃqno An oracle on the
beasts of the Negeb. Through a land of trouble and anguish, from where come the lioness and the lion, the viper and the flying
serpent, they carry their riches on the backs of asses, and their treasures on the humps of camels, to a people that cannot profit
them.
Isa 42:17 au)toiì de\ a)pestra/fhsan ei¹j ta\ o)pi¿sw ai¹sxu/nqhte ai¹sxu/nhn oi¸ pepoiqo/tej e)piì toiÍj gluptoiÍj oi¸ le/gontej toiÍj
xwneutoiÍj u(meiÍj e)ste qeoiì h(mw½n They shall be turned back and utterly put to shame, who trust in graven images, who say to
molten images, "You are our gods."
Isa 45:16 ai¹sxunqh/sontai kaiì e)ntraph/sontai pa/ntej oi¸ a)ntikei¿menoi au)t%½ kaiì poreu/sontai e)n ai¹sxu/nv e)gkaini¿zesqe pro/j
me nh=soi All of them are put to shame and confounded, the makers of idols go in confusion together.
Isa 47:3 a)nakalufqh/setai h( ai¹sxu/nh sou fanh/sontai oi¸ o)neidismoi¿ sou to\ di¿kaion e)k sou= lh/myomai ou)ke/ti mh\ paradw½
a)nqrw¯poij Your nakedness shall be uncovered, and your shame shall be seen. I will take vengeance, and I will spare no man.
Isa 47:10 tv= e)lpi¿di th=j ponhri¿aj sou su\ ga\r eiåpaj e)gw¯ ei¹mi kaiì ou)k eÃstin e(te/ra gnw½qi oÀti h( su/nesij tou/twn kaiì h( pornei¿a
sou eÃstai soi ai¹sxu/nh kaiì eiåpaj tv= kardi¿# sou e)gw¯ ei¹mi kaiì ou)k eÃstin e(te/ra You felt secure in your wickedness, you said,
"No one sees me"; your wisdom and your knowledge led you astray, and you said in your heart, "I am, and there is no one besides
me."
Isa 50:6 to\n nw½to/n mou de/dwka ei¹j ma/stigaj ta\j de\ siago/naj mou ei¹j r(api¿smata to\ de\ pro/swpo/n mou ou)k a)pe/streya a)po\
ai¹sxu/nhj e)mptusma/twn I gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard; I hid not my face from
shame and spitting.
Isa 54:4 mh\ fobou= oÀti katvsxu/nqhj mhde\ e)ntrapv=j oÀti w©neidi¿sqhj oÀti ai¹sxu/nhn ai¹w¯nion e)pilh/sv kaiì oÃneidoj th=j xhrei¿aj
sou ou) mh\ mnhsqh/sv "Fear not, for you will not be ashamed; be not confounded, for you will not be put to shame; for you will
forget the shame of your youth, and the reproach of your widowhood you will remember no more.
Jer 2:26 w¨j ai¹sxu/nh kle/ptou oÀtan a(l%½ ouÀtwj ai¹sxunqh/sontai oi¸ ui¸oiì Israhl au)toiì kaiì oi¸ basileiÍj au)tw½n kaiì oi¸
aÃrxontej au)tw½n kaiì oi¸ i¸ereiÍj au)tw½n kaiì oi¸ profh=tai au)tw½n "As a thief is shamed when caught, so the house of Israel shall be
shamed: they, their kings, their princes, their priests, and their prophets,
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Jer 3:24 h( de\ ai¹sxu/nh katana/lwsen tou\j mo/xqouj tw½n pate/rwn h(mw½n a)po\ neo/thtoj h(mw½n ta\ pro/bata au)tw½n kaiì tou\j
mo/sxouj au)tw½n kaiì tou\j ui¸ou\j au)tw½n kaiì ta\j qugate/raj au)tw½n "But from our youth the shameful thing has devoured all for
which our fathers labored, their flocks and their herds, their sons and their daughters.
Jer 3:25 e)koimh/qhmen e)n tv= ai¹sxu/nv h(mw½n kaiì e)peka/luyen h(ma=j h( a)timi¿a h(mw½n dio/ti eÃnanti tou= qeou= h(mw½n h(ma/rtomen
h(meiÍj kaiì oi¸ pate/rej h(mw½n a)po\ neo/thtoj h(mw½n eÀwj th=j h(me/raj tau/thj kaiì ou)x u(phkou/samen th=j fwnh=j kuriLet us lie
down in our shame, and let our dishonor cover us; for we have sinned against the LORD our God, we and our fathers, from our
youth even to this day; and we have not obeyed the voice of the LORD our God."
Jer 20:18 iàna ti¿ tou=to e)ch=lqon e)k mh/traj tou= ble/pein ko/pouj kaiì po/nouj kaiì diete/lesan e)n ai¹sxu/nv ai¸ h(me/rai mou Why
did I come forth from the womb to see toil and sorrow, and spend my days in shame?
Jer 38:19 oÀti uÀsteron ai¹xmalwsi¿aj mou meteno/hsa kaiì uÀsteron tou= gnw½nai¿ me e)ste/naca e)f' h(me/raj ai¹sxu/nhj kaiì
u(pe/deica/ soi oÀti eÃlabon o)neidismo\n e)k neo/thto/j mou For after I had turned away I repented; and after I was instructed, I smote
upon my thigh; I was ashamed, and I was confounded, because I bore the disgrace of my youth.'
Ezek 7:18 kaiì perizw¯sontai sa/kkouj kaiì kalu/yei au)tou\j qa/mboj kaiì e)piì pa=n pro/swpon ai¹sxu/nh e)p' au)tou/j kaiì e)piì
pa=san kefalh\n fala/krwma They gird themselves with sackcloth, and horror covers them; shame is upon all faces, and
baldness on all their heads.
Ezek 16:36 ta/de le/gei ku/rioj a)nq' wÒn e)ce/xeaj to\n xalko/n sou kaiì a)pokalufqh/setai h( ai¹sxu/nh sou e)n tv= pornei¿# sou
pro\j tou\j e)rasta/j sou kaiì ei¹j pa/nta ta\ e)nqumh/mata tw½n a)nomiw½n sou kaiì e)n toiÍj aiàmasin tw½n te/knwn sou wÒn
eÃdwkaThus says the Lord GOD, Because your shame was laid bare and your nakedness uncovered in your harlotries with your
lovers, and because of all your idols, and because of the blood of your children that you gave to them,
Ezek 16:37 dia\ tou=to i¹dou\ e)gwÜ e)piì se\ suna/gw pa/ntaj tou\j e)rasta/j sou e)n oiâj e)pemi¿ghj e)n au)toiÍj kaiì pa/ntaj ouÁj
h)ga/phsaj su\n pa=sin oiâj e)mi¿seij kaiì suna/cw au)tou\j e)piì se\ kuklo/qen kaiì a)pokalu/yw ta\j kaki¿aj sou pro\j au)tou/j
ktherefore, behold, I will gather all your lovers, with whom you took pleasure, all those you loved and all those you loathed; I will
gather them against you from every side, and will uncover your nakedness to them, that they may see all your nakedness.
Ezek 22:10 ai¹sxu/nhn patro\j a)peka/luyan e)n soiì kaiì e)n a)kaqarsi¿aij a)pokaqhme/nhn e)tapei¿noun e)n soi¿ In you men uncover
their fathers' nakedness; in you they humble women who are unclean in their impurity.
Ezek 23:10 au)toiì a)peka/luyan th\n ai¹sxu/nhn au)th=j ui¸ou\j kaiì qugate/raj au)th=j eÃlabon kaiì au)th\n e)n r(omfai¿# a)pe/kteinan
kaiì e)ge/neto la/lhma ei¹j gunaiÍkaj kaiì e)poi¿hsan e)kdikh/seij e)n au)tv= ei¹j ta\j qugate/raj These uncovered her nakedness;
they seized her sons and her daughters; and her they slew with the sword; and she became a byword among women, when
judgment had been executed upon her.
Ezek 23:18 kaiì a)peka/luyen th\n pornei¿an au)th=j kaiì a)peka/luyen th\n ai¹sxu/nhn au)th=j kaiì a)pe/sth h( yuxh/ mou a)p' au)th=j
oÁn tro/pon a)pe/sth h( yuxh/ mou a)po\ th=j a)delfh=j au)th=j When she carried on her harlotry so openly and flaunted her
nakedness, I turned in disgust from her, as I had turned from her sister.
Ezek 23:29 kaiì poih/sousin e)n soiì e)n mi¿sei kaiì lh/myontai pa/ntaj tou\j po/nouj sou kaiì tou\j mo/xqouj sou kaiì eÃsv gumnh\
kaiì a)sxhmonou=sa kaiì a)pokalufqh/setai ai¹sxu/nh pornei¿aj sou kaiì a)se/beia/ sou kaiì h( pornei¿a sou and they shall deal
with you in hatred, and take away all the fruit of your labor, and leave you naked and bare, and the nakedness of your harlotry
shall be uncovered. Your lewdness and your harlotry
Dan 3:33 kaiì nu=n ou)k eÃstin h(miÍn a)noiÍcai to\ sto/ma ai¹sxu/nh kaiì oÃneidoj e)genh/qh toiÍj dou/loij sou kaiì toiÍj sebome/noij se
Dan 3:40 ouÀtw gene/sqw h(mw½n h( qusi¿a e)nw¯pio/n sou sh/meron kaiì e)cila/sai oÃpisqe/n sou oÀti ou)k eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh toiÍj
pepoiqo/sin e)piì soi¿ kaiì teleiw¯sai oÃpisqe/n sou
Dan 9:7 soi¿ ku/rie h( dikaiosu/nh kaiì h(miÍn h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou kata\ th\n h(me/ran tau/thn a)nqrw¯poij Iouda kaiì
kaqhme/noij e)n Ierousalhm kaiì pantiì t%½ la%½ Israhl t%½ eÃggista kaiì t%½ a)pwte/rw e)n pa/saij taiÍj xw¯raij ei¹j aÁj dieskoTo
thee, O Lord, belongs righteousness, but to us confusion of face, as at this day, to the men of Judah, to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and to all Israel, those that are near and those that are far away, in all the lands to which thou hast driven them,
because of the treachery which they have committed against thee.
Dan 9:8 de/spota h(miÍn h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou kaiì toiÍj basileu=sin h(mw½n kaiì duna/staij kaiì toiÍj patra/sin h(mw½n oÀti
h(ma/rtome/n soi To us, O Lord, belongs confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because we have sinned
against thee.
Dan 12:2 kaiì polloiì tw½n kaqeudo/ntwn e)n t%½ pla/tei th=j gh=j a)nasth/sontai oi¸ me\n ei¹j zwh\n ai¹w¯nion oi¸ de\ ei¹j o)neidismo/n oi¸
de\ ei¹j diaspora\n kaiì ai¹sxu/nhn ai¹w¯nion And many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting
life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt.
DanTh 3:33 kaiì nu=n ou)k eÃstin h(miÍn a)noiÍcai to\ sto/ma ai¹sxu/nh kaiì oÃneidoj e)genh/qh toiÍj dou/loij sou kaiì toiÍj sebome/noij
se
DanTh 3:40 ouÀtwj gene/sqw qusi¿a h(mw½n e)nw¯pio/n sou sh/meron kaiì e)ktele/sai oÃpisqe/n sou oÀti ou)k eÃstai ai¹sxu/nh toiÍj
pepoiqo/sin e)piì soi¿
DanTh 9:7 soi¿ ku/rie h( dikaiosu/nh kaiì h(miÍn h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou w¨j h( h(me/ra auÀth a)ndriì Iouda kaiì toiÍj e)noikou=sin e)n
Ierousalhm kaiì pantiì Israhl toiÍj e)ggu\j kaiì toiÍj makra\n e)n pa/sv tv= gv= ouÂ die/speiraj au)tou\j e)keiÍ e)n To thee, O Lord,
belongs righteousness, but to us confusion of face, as at this day, to the men of Judah, to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to all
Israel, those that are near and those that are far away, in all the lands to which thou hast driven them, because of the treachery
which they have committed against thee.
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DanTh 9:8 ku/rie h(miÍn h( ai¹sxu/nh tou= prosw¯pou kaiì toiÍj basileu=sin h(mw½n kaiì toiÍj aÃrxousin h(mw½n kaiì toiÍj patra/sin
h(mw½n oiàtinej h(ma/rtome/n soi To us, O Lord, belongs confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because
we have sinned against thee.
DanTh 12:2 kaiì polloiì tw½n kaqeudo/ntwn e)n gh=j xw¯mati e)cegerqh/sontai ouÂtoi ei¹j zwh\n ai¹w¯nion kaiì ouÂtoi ei¹j o)neidismo\n
kaiì ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn ai¹w¯nion And many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some
to shame and everlasting contempt.
Hos 9:10 w¨j stafulh\n e)n e)rh/m% euÂron to\n Israhl kaiì w¨j skopo\n e)n sukv= pro/imon eiådon pate/raj au)tw½n au)toiì ei¹sh=lqon
pro\j to\n Beelfegwr kaiì a)phllotriw¯qhsan ei¹j ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì e)ge/nonto oi¸ h)gaphme/noi w¨j oi¸ e)bdelugme/noi Like grapes in the
wilderness, I found Israel. Like the first fruit on the fig tree, in its first season, I saw your fathers. But they came to Ba'al-pe'or, and
consecrated themselves to Ba'al, and became detestable like the thing they loved.
Obad 1:10 dia\ th\n sfagh\n kaiì th\n a)se/beian th\n ei¹j to\n a)delfo/n sou Iakwb kaiì kalu/yei se ai¹sxu/nh kaiì e)carqh/sv ei¹j
to\n ai¹w½na
Mic 7:10 kaiì oÃyetai h( e)xqra/ mou kaiì peribaleiÍtai ai¹sxu/nhn h( le/gousa pro/j me pou= ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou oi¸ o)fqalmoi¿ mou
e)po/yontai au)th/n nu=n eÃstai ei¹j katapa/thma w¨j phlo\j e)n taiÍj o(doiÍj Then my enemy will see, and shame will cover her who
said to me, "Where is the LORD your God?" My eyes will gloat over her; now she will be trodden down like the mire of the streets.
Nah 3:5 i¹dou= e)gwÜ e)piì se/ le/gei ku/rioj o( qeo\j o( pantokra/twr kaiì a)pokalu/yw ta\ o)pi¿sw sou e)piì to\ pro/swpo/n sou kaiì dei¿cw
eÃqnesin th\n ai¹sxu/nhn sou kaiì basilei¿aij th\n a)timi¿an sou Behold, I am against you, says the LORD of hosts, and will lift up
your skirts over your face; and I will let nations look on your nakedness and kingdoms on your shame.
Hab 2:10 e)bouleu/sw ai¹sxu/nhn t%½ oiãk% sou sunepe/ranaj laou\j pollou/j kaiì e)ch/marten h( yuxh/ sou You have devised
shame to your house by cutting off many peoples; you have forfeited your life.
Jdt 9:2, Jdt 13:16, Jdt 14:18, 1Mac 1:28, 2Mac 5:7, 3Mac 6:34, Od 7:33, Od 7:40
Sir 4:21 [2x] eÃstin ga\r ai¹sxu/nh e)pa/gousa a(marti¿an kaiì eÃstin ai¹sxu/nh do/ca kaiì xa/rij For there is a shame which brings sin,
and there is a shame which is glory and favor.
Sir 5:14 mh\ klhqv=j yi¿quroj kaiì tv= glw¯ssv sou mh\ e)ne/dreue e)piì ga\r t%½ kle/ptv e)stiìn ai¹sxu/nh kaiì kata/gnwsij ponhra\ e)piì
diglw¯ssou Do not be called a slanderer, and do not lie in ambush with your tongue; for shame comes to the thief,
Sir 5:15 e)n mega/l% kaiì e)n mikr%½ mh\ a)gno/ei kaiì a)ntiì fi¿lou mh\ gi¿nou e)xqro/j oÃnoma ga\r ponhro\n ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì oÃneidoj
klhronomh/sei ouÀtwj o( a(martwlo\j o( di¿glwssoj In great and small matters do not act amiss,
Sir 20:22 eÃstin a)pollu/wn th\n yuxh\n au)tou= di' ai¹sxu/nhn kaiì a)po\ aÃfronoj prosw¯pou a)poleiÍ au)th/n A man may lose his life
through shame, or lose it because of his foolish look.
Sir 20:23 eÃstin xa/rin ai¹sxu/nhj e)paggello/menoj fi¿l% kaiì e)kth/sato au)to\n e)xqro\n dwrea/n A man may for shame make
promises to a friend, and needlessly make him an enemy.
Sir 20:26 hÅqoj a)nqrw¯pou yeudou=j a)timi¿a kaiì h( ai¹sxu/nh au)tou= met' au)tou= e)ndelexw½j The disposition of a liar brings
disgrace, and his shame is ever with him.
Sir 22:3 ai¹sxu/nh patro\j e)n gennh/sei a)paideu/tou quga/thr de\ e)p' e)lattw¯sei gi¿netai It is a disgrace to be the father of an
undisciplined son, and the birth of a daughter is a loss.
Sir 25:22 o)rgh\ kaiì a)nai¿deia kaiì ai¹sxu/nh mega/lh gunh\ e)a\n e)pixorhgv= t%½ a)ndriì au)th=j There is wrath and impudence and
great disgrace when a wife supports her husband.
Sir 29:14 a)nh\r a)gaqo\j e)gguh/setai to\n plhsi¿on kaiì o( a)polwlekwÜj ai¹sxu/nhn e)gkatalei¿yei au)to/n A good man will be surety
for his neighbor, but a man who has lost his sense of shame will fail him.
Sir 41:16 toigarou=n e)ntra/phte e)piì t%½ r(h/mati¿ mou ou) ga/r e)stin pa=san ai¹sxu/nhn diafula/cai kalo/n kaiì ou) pa/nta pa=sin e)n
pi¿stei eu)dokimeiÍtai Therefore show respect for my words: For it is good to retain every kind of shame, and not everything is
confidently esteemed by every one.
PsSol 9:6, Bar 1:15, Bar 2:6

katafronh/saj - 9x in NT - to feel contempt for someone or something because it is thought to be bad
or without value Matt 6:24 "No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and
despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon.
Matt 18:10 "See that you do not despise one of these little ones; for I tell you that in heaven their angels always behold the face of
my Father who is in heaven.
Luke 16:13 No servant can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one
and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon."
Romans 2:4 Or do you presume upon the riches of his kindness and forbearance and patience? Do you not know that God's
kindness is meant to lead you to repentance?
1Cor 11:22 What! Do you not have houses to eat and drink in? Or do you despise the church of God and humiliate those who have
nothing? What shall I say to you? Shall I commend you in this? No, I will not.
1Tim 4:12 Let no one despise your youth, but set the believers an example in speech and conduct, in love, in faith, in purity.
1Tim 6:2 Those who have believing masters must not be disrespectful on the
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
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despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
2Peter 2:10 and especially those who indulge in the lust of defiling passion and despise authority. Bold and wilful, they are not
afraid to revile the glorious ones,

deci#= - 5x in Hebrews, all e)n deci#= except e)k deciwn *Heb 1:3 He reflects the glory of God and bears the very stamp of his nature, upholding the universe by his word of power. When
he had made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,
*Heb 1:13 But to what angel has he ever said, "Sit at my right hand, till I make thy enemies a stool for thy feet"?
Heb 8:1 Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have such a high priest, one who is seated at the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in heaven,
Heb 10:12 But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.

e)n deci#= - 4x in LXX - 8x in NT -at the right [hand] Romans 8:34 who is to condemn? Is it Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised from the dead, who is at the right hand of God,
who indeed intercedes for us?
Eph 1:20 which he accomplished in Christ when he raised him from the dead and made him sit at his right hand in the heavenly
places,
Col 3:1 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God.
Heb 1:3 He reflects the glory of God and bears the very stamp of his nature, upholding the universe by his word of power. When
he had made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,
Heb 8:1 Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have such a high priest, one who is seated at the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in heaven,
Heb 10:12 But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
1Peter 3:22 who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of God, with angels, authorities, and powers subject to him.
1Chr 6:24 kaiì a)delfo\j au)tou= Asaf o( e(sthkwÜj e)n deci#= au)tou= Asaf ui¸o\j Baraxia ui¸ou= Samaa Tahath his son, Uri'el his
son, Uzzi'ah his son, and Sha'ul his son.
1Esdr 4:29 e)qew¯roun au)to\n kaiì A)pa/mhn th\n qugate/ra Barta/kou tou= qaumastou= th\n pallakh\n tou= basile/wj kaqhme/nhn
e)n deci#= tou= basile/wj Yet I have seen him with Apame, the king's concubine, the daughter of the illustrious Bartacus; she
would sit at the king's right hand
Od 14:23 o( kaqh/menoj e)n deci#= tou= patro/j
EpJer 1:13 eÃxei de\ e)gxeiri¿dion e)n deci#= kaiì pe/lekun e(auto\n de\ e)k pole/mou kaiì lvstw½n ou)k e)celeiÍtai

tou= qro/nou tou= qeou= - 2x in LXX, 7x in NT - the Throne of God Matt 5:34 But I say to you, Do not swear at all, either by heaven, for it is the throne of God,
Matt 23:22 and he who swears by heaven, swears by the throne of God and by him who sits upon it.
Heb 1:8 But of the Son he says, "Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, the righteous scepter is the scepter of thy kingdom.
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Rev 7:15 Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve him day and night within his temple; and he who sits upon the
throne will shelter them with his presence.
Rev 22:1 Then he showed me the river of the water of life, bright as crystal, flowing from the throne of God and of the Lamb
Rev 22:3 There shall no more be anything accursed, but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it, and his servants shall
worship him;
Ps 44:7 o( qro/noj sou o( qeo/j ei¹j to\n ai¹w½na tou= ai¹w½noj r(a/bdoj eu)qu/thtoj h( r(a/bdoj th=j basilei¿aj sou Your divine throne
endures for ever and ever. Your royal scepter is a scepter of equity;
Jer 3:17 e)n taiÍj h(me/raij e)kei¿naij kaiì e)n t%½ kair%½ e)kei¿n% kale/sousin th\n Ierousalhm qro/noj kuri¿ou kaiì sunaxqh/sontai
ei¹j au)th\n pa/nta ta\ eÃqnh kaiì ou) poreu/sontai eÃti o)pi¿sw tw½n e)nqumhma/twn th=j kardi¿aj au)tw½n th=j ponhra=j At that time
Jerusalem shall be called the throne of the LORD, and all nations shall gather to it, to the presence of the LORD in Jerusalem, and
they shall no more stubbornly follow their own evil heart.

qro/nou -62x in NT -throne
Matt 5:34, Matt 19:28, Matt 19:28, Matt 23:22, Matt 25:31, Luke 1:32, Luke 1:52, Luke 22:30, Acts 2:30, Acts 7:49, Col 1:16, Heb 1:8,
Heb 4:16, Heb 8:1, Heb 12:2, Rev 1:4, Rev 2:13, Rev 3:21, Rev 3:21, Rev 4:2, Rev 4:2, Rev 4:3, Rev 4:4, Rev 4:4, Rev 4:4, Rev 4:5, Rev 4:5,
Rev 4:6, Rev 4:6, Rev 4:6, Rev 4:9, Rev 4:10, Rev 4:10, Rev 5:1, Rev 5:6, Rev 5:7, Rev 5:11, Rev 5:13, Rev 6:16, Rev 7:9, Rev 7:10, Rev 7:11,
Rev 7:11, Rev 7:15, Rev 7:15, Rev 7:17, Rev 8:3, Rev 11:16, Rev 12:5, Rev 13:2, Rev 14:3, Rev 16:10, Rev 16:17, Rev 19:4, Rev 19:5, Rev
20:4, Rev 20:11, Rev 20:12, Rev 21:3, Rev 21:5, Rev 22:1, Rev 22:3,
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keka/qiken - here, perfect active indicative, and form 46x in NT, 4x in Hebrews - to be seated in the
presence of a King, is a great honor, how much greater to be seated in the presence of God, of whom
the Holy Angles of the Presence are in awe.
Heb 1:3 He reflects the glory of God and bears the very stamp of his nature, upholding the universe by his word of power. When
he had made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,
Heb 8:1 Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have such a high priest, one who is seated at the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in heaven,
Heb 10:12 But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Matt 5:1, Matt 13:48, Matt 19:28, Matt 20:21, Matt 20:23, Matt 23:2, Matt 25:31, Matt 26:36, Mark 9:35, Mark 10:37, Mark 10:40, Mark
11:2, Mark 11:7, Mark 12:41, Mark 14:32, Mark 16:19, Luke 4:20, Luke 5:3, Luke 14:28, Luke 14:31, Luke 16:6, Luke 19:30, Luke 24:49,
John 8:2, John 12:14, John 19:13, Acts 2:3, Acts 2:30, Acts 8:31, Acts 12:21, Acts 13:14, Acts 16:13, Acts 18:11, Acts 25:6, Acts 25:17,
1Cor 6:4, 1Cor 10:7, Eph 1:20, 2Thess 2:4, Heb 1:3, Heb 8:1, Heb 10:12, Heb 12:2, Rev 3:21, Rev 3:21, Rev 20:4,

12:3 a)nalogi¿sasqe ga\r to\n toiau/thn u(pomemenhko/ta u(po\ tw½n a(martwlw½n ei¹j e(auto\n
a)ntilogi¿an, iàna mh\ ka/mhte taiÍj yuxaiÍj u(mw½n e)kluo/menoi.
Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow
weary or fainthearted.

a)nalogi¿sasqe - NT Hapax, 3x in LXX - to think or reason with thoroughness and completeness Isa 44:19 kaiì ou)k e)logi¿sato tv= kardi¿# au)tou= ou)de\ a)nelogi¿sato e)n tv= yuxv= au)tou= ou)de\ eÃgnw tv= fronh/sei oÀti to\ hÀmisu
au)tou= kate/kausen e)n puriì kaiì eÃpeyen e)piì tw½n a)nqra/kwn au)tou= aÃrtouj kaiì o)pth/saj kre/aj eÃfagen kaiì No one considers,
nor is there knowledge or discernment to say, "Half of it I burned in the fire, I also baked bread on its coals, I roasted flesh and
have eaten; and shall I make the residue of it an abomination? Shall I fall down before a block of wood?"
3Mac 7:7 th/n te tou= fi¿lou hÁn eÃxousin bebai¿an pro\j h(ma=j kaiì tou\j progo/nouj h(mw½n euÃnoian a)nalogisa/menoi dikai¿wj
a)polelu/kamen pa/shj kaq' o(ntinou=n ai¹ti¿aj tro/pon and since we have taken into account the friendly and firm goodwill which
they had toward us and our ancestors, we justly have acquitted them of every charge of whatever kind.
PsSol 8:7 a)nelogisa/mhn ta\ kri¿mata tou= qeou= a)po\ kti¿sewj ou)ranou= kaiì gh=j e)dikai¿wsa to\n qeo\n e)n toiÍj kri¿masin au)tou=
toiÍj a)p' ai¹w½noj

logi/zomai - 40x in NT does occur in Hebrews - reason about b keep mental record c hold a view
d charge to account Heb 11:19 logisa/menoj oÀti kaiì e)k nekrw½n e)gei¿rein dunato\j o( qeo/j, oÀqen au)to\n kaiì e)n parabolv= e)komi¿sato.
He considered that God was able to raise men even from the dead; hence, figuratively speaking, he did receive him
back.

dialogi/zomai - 16x in NT - - to think or reason with thoroughness and completeness Matt 16:7 And they discussed it among themselves, saying, "We brought no bread."
Matt 16:8 But Jesus, aware of this, said, "O men of little faith, why do you discuss among yourselves the fact that you have no
bread?
Matt 21:25 The baptism of John, whence was it? From heaven or from men?" And they argued with one another, "If we say, From
heaven,' he will say to us, Why then did you not believe him?'
Mark 2:6 Now some of the scribes were sitting there, questioning in their hearts,
Mark 2:8 And immediately Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that they thus questioned within themselves, said to them, "Why do you
question thus in your hearts?
Mark 2:8 And immediately Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that they thus questioned within themselves, said to them, "Why do you
question thus in your hearts?
Mark 8:16 And they discussed it with one another, saying, "We have no bread."
Mark 8:17 And being aware of it, Jesus said to them, "Why do you discuss the fact that you have no bread? Do you not yet perceive
or understand? Are your hearts hardened?
Mark 9:33 And they came to Caper'na-um; and when he was in the house he asked them, "What were you discussing on the
way?"
Mark 11:31 And they argued with one another, "If we say, From heaven,' he will say, Why then did you not believe him?'
Luke 1:29 But she was greatly troubled at the saying, and considered in her mind what sort of greeting this might be.
Luke 3:15 As the people were in expectation, and all men questioned in their hearts concerning John, whether perhaps he were
the Christ,
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Luke 5:21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to question, saying, "Who is this that speaks blasphemies? Who can forgive
sins but God only?"
Luke 5:22 When Jesus perceived their questionings, he answered them, "Why do you question in your hearts?
Luke 12:17 and he thought to himself, What shall I do, for I have nowhere to store my crops?'
Luke 20:14 But when the tenants saw him, they said to themselves, This is the heir; let us kill him, that the inheritance may be
ours.'

toiau/thn - 57x in NT, 5x in Hebrews - like that - or - of such a kind Heb 7:26 For it was fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy, blameless, unstained, separated from sinners, exalted
above the heavens.
Heb 8:1 Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have such a high priest, one who is seated at the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in heaven,
Heb 11:14 For people who speak thus make it clear that they are seeking a homeland.
Heb 12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or
fainthearted.
Heb 13:16 Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.

u(pomemenhko/ta - 17x in NT - note the cluster here! - a resist b stay behind c continue d endure
Matt 10:22 and you will be hated by all for my name's sake. But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Matt 24:13 But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Mark 13:13 and you will be hated by all for my name's sake. But he who endures to the end will be saved.
Luke 2:43 and when the feast was ended, as they were returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents did not
know it,
Acts 17:14 Then the brethren immediately sent Paul off on his way to the sea, but Silas and Timothy remained there.
Romans 12:12 Rejoice in your hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.
1Cor 13:7 Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.
2Tim 2:10 Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, that they also may obtain salvation in Christ Jesus with its
eternal glory.
2Tim 2:12 if we endure, we shall also reign with him; if we deny him, he also will deny us;
Heb 10:32 But recall the former days when, after you were enlightened, you endured a hard struggle with sufferings,
Heb 12:2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Heb 12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or
fainthearted.
Heb 12:7 It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is treating you as sons; for what son is there whom his father does not
discipline?
James 1:12 Blessed is the man who endures trial, for when he has stood the test he will receive the crown of life which God has
promised to those who love him.
James 5:11 Behold, we call those happy who were steadfast. You have heard of the steadfastness of Job, and you have seen the
purpose of the Lord, how the Lord is compassionate and merciful.
1Peter 2:20 [2x] For what credit is it, if when you do wrong and are beaten for it you take it patiently? But if when you do right and
suffer for it you take it patiently, you have God's approval.

u(po\ tw½n a(martwlw½n - NT Hapax, no LXX - by sin
a(martwlw½n - 2x in Hebrews, here and -sin Heb 7:26 For it was fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy, blameless, unstained, separated from sinners, exalted
above the heavens.

a)ntilogi¿an - 4x in NT - a dispute contradiction rebellion Heb 6:16 Men indeed swear by a greater than themselves, and in all their disputes an oath is final for confirmation.
Heb 7:7 It is beyond dispute that the inferior is blessed by the superior.
Heb 12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or
fainthearted.
Jude 1:11 Woe to them! For they walk in the way of Cain, and abandon themselves for the sake of gain to Balaam's error, and
perish in Korah's rebellion.

iàna mh\ - 87x in NT, 7x in Hebrews - inorder not 3:13 But exhort one another every day, as long as it is called "today," that none of you may be hardened by the deceitfulness of
sin.
4:11 Let us therefore strive to enter that rest, that no one fall by the same sort of disobedience.
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6:12 so that you may not be sluggish, but imitators of those who through faith and patience inherit the promises.
11:28 By faith he kept the Passover and sprinkled the blood, so that the Destroyer of the first-born might not touch them.
11:40 since God had foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made perfect.
12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted.
12:13 and make straight paths for your feet, so that what is lame may not be put out of joint but rather be healed.

ka/mhte - 2x in NT, here and -weary
James 5:15 and the prayer of faith will save the sick man, and the Lord will raise him up; and if he has committed sins, he will be
forgiven.

yuxaiÍj - 6x in Hebrews -soul 4:12 For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing to the division of soul and spirit, of
joints and marrow, and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the heart.
6:19 We have this as a sure and steadfast anchor of the soul, a hope that enters into the inner shrine behind the curtain,
10:38 but my righteous one shall live by faith, and if he shrinks back, my soul has no pleasure in him."
10:39 But we are not of those who shrink back and are destroyed, but of those who have faith and keep their souls.
12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted.
13:17 Obey your leaders and submit to them; for they are keeping watch over your souls, as men who will have to give account.
Let them do this joyfully, and not sadly, for that would be of no advantage to you.

e)kluo/menoi - 5x in NT - become extremely weary, become discouraged Matt 15:32 Then Jesus called his disciples to him and said, "I have compassion on the crowd, because they have been with me
now three days, and have nothing to eat; and I am unwilling to send them away hungry, lest they faint on the way."
Mark 8:3 and if I send them away hungry to their homes, they will faint on the way; and some of them have come a long way."
Gal 6:9 And let us not grow weary in well-doing, for in due season we shall reap, if we do not lose heart.
Heb 12:3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or
fainthearted.
Heb 12:5 And have you forgotten the exhortation which addresses you as sons? -- "My son, do not regard lightly the discipline of
the Lord, nor lose courage when you are punished by him.

12:4 OuÃpw me/xrij aiàmatoj a)ntikate/sthte pro\j th\n a(marti¿an a)ntagwnizo/menoi.
In your struggle against sin you have not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood.
me/xrij aiàmatoj a)ntikate/sthte pro\j th\n a(marti¿an a(marti¿an a)ntagwnizo/menoi 12:5 kaiì e)kle/lhsqe th=j paraklh/sewj, hÀtij u(miÍn w¨j ui¸oiÍj diale/getai, Ui¸e/ mou, mh\ o)ligw¯rei
paidei¿aj kuri¿ou mhde\ e)klu/ou u(p' au)tou= e)legxo/menoj:
And have you forgotten the exhortation which addresses you as sons? -- "My son, do not regard
lightly the discipline of the Lord, nor lose courage when you are punished by him.
e)kle/lhsqe paraklh/sewj ui¸oiÍj diale/getai Ui¸e/ mou o)ligw¯rei mh\ o)ligw¯rei Exegetical Notes on Hebrews 12:1-13
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paidei¿aj kuri¿ou e)klu/ou e)legxo/menoj 12:6
oÁn ga\r a)gap#= ku/rioj paideu/ei, mastigoiÍ de\ pa/nta ui¸o\n oÁn parade/xetai.
For the Lord disciplines him whom he loves, and chastises every son whom he receives."

a)gap#= paideu/ei mastigoiÍ pa/nta ui¸o\n parade/xetai 12:7 ei¹j paidei¿an u(pome/nete, w¨j ui¸oiÍj u(miÍn prosfe/retai o( qeo/j. ti¿j ga\r ui¸o\j oÁn ou) paideu/ei
path/r;
It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is treating you as sons; for what son is there whom
his father does not discipline?
paidei¿an u(pome/nete - see v.2
prosfe/retai paideu/ei path/r 12:8
ei¹ de\ xwri¿j e)ste paidei¿aj h(j me/toxoi gego/nasin pa/ntej, aÃra no/qoi kaiì ou)x ui¸oi¿ e)ste.
If you are left without discipline, in which all have participated, then you are illegitimate children
and not sons.

xwri¿j paidei¿aj me/toxoi gego/nasin no/qoi ou)x ui¸oi 12:9 eiåta tou\j me\n th=j sarko\j h(mw½n pate/raj eiãxomen paideuta\j kaiì e)netrepo/meqa: ou)
polu\ [de\] ma=llon u(potaghso/meqa t%½ patriì tw½n pneuma/twn kaiì zh/somen;
Besides this, we have had earthly fathers to discipline us and we respected them. Shall we not much
more be subject to the Father of spirits and live?
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12:10
oi¸ me\n ga\r pro\j o)li¿gaj h(me/raj kata\ to\ dokou=n au)toiÍj e)pai¿deuon, o( de\ e)piì to\ sumfe/ron ei¹j
to\ metalabeiÍn th=j a(gio/thtoj au)tou=.
For they disciplined us for a short time at their pleasure, but he disciplines us for our good, that we
may share his holiness.

12:11
pa=sa de\ paidei¿a pro\j me\n to\ paro\n ou) dokeiÍ xara=j eiånai a)lla\ lu/phj, uÀsteron de\ karpo\n
ei¹rhniko\n toiÍj di' au)th=j gegumnasme/noij a)podi¿dwsin dikaiosu/nhj.
For the moment all discipline seems painful rather than pleasant; later it yields the peaceful fruit of
righteousness to those who have been trained by it.

12:12
Dio\ ta\j pareime/naj xeiÍraj kaiì ta\ paralelume/na go/nata a)norqw¯sate,
Therefore lift your drooping hands and strengthen your weak knees,
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12:13
kaiì troxia\j o)rqa\j poieiÍte toiÍj posiìn u(mw½n, iàna mh\ to\ xwlo\n e)ktrapv=, i¹aqv= de\ ma=llon.
and make straight paths for your feet, so that what is lame may not be put out of joint but rather be
healed.

-
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